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Manufacturers' Record^ ï K *
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Enthusiastic meetings in the Caro¬linas within the past few dav» and the
appointment of a commltleo of organ-'ization representative of the cotton
interests with a vie%>ju±"wÄ?Bthe details of a*pont^&n«voj,eotwarehousIng^yltein'Tointnfi^outh are
the promise of a definite step forward!
in the plan.which has been considered'
for nearly twenty years«and which ha«
been nut into execution at several im-
portant points. . jIt ls hoped, that the present project;msy take permanent form at the time*
of the annual convention of tho Amer-'
!r;:r. CctiOTf MSXjüfSOi.ürcra" Abnaciu' jtlorl In N'ew York next month it «a»

butUjfed at an informal gafherlhg last
week,at Charlotte when J. B .Duke hf
\< w York met. a number of leadlri
cottee'manufacturers. -It looks to.
»??»I..»«I-J. -»-«I-. . A
...........un v» a virvirei »ui vs wu/ u»ir

jw* n ciuiin af warehouses for the ben¬
efit of farmers, mom Inuits and manu¬
facturera «and utilizing available ex¬
isting warehouses and other, facilities.
This warehousing systom will involve
the receipt.' thc weighing, sampling,
grading and insured -storage of hales
nf cotton, tho insurance of warehouse
receipts for thom, a system af sealing,
inspecting and auditing and a corti¬
cal IPAuPf the^jya.re«CA»e/:rwtel
^BTTOTI
quality. otv.th.o collateral represented
by tho receipt, the whole system to

!-car:i af-íSfí.
managing oflicor» -csosep f
ing nnùL^aa^ia\-centerr.-er.tlconrtftetlori- hr1 alllaoci'Wltii
of the warohonse. - '-

Net a K&n Idea,
.lust about ten years ago. while,

tho growing, realization In thc south
that everybody concerned would be
benofttted by a proper financing dt

mm
ttl**!5*

Of Birmingham g teador in manufac-Jturing and finance in the south, wrote?!
to tho Manufacturers* Record as ¿vi-*
lows:

"Ti.^ire ts bu* one solution,*! th»k,{nf this trouble, and that is a stroúg'
Hsytont of warehouses at a number ot
points in the south, accessible to the
planter, in which he can store hts
colton oh reasonable terms and se¬
en ro a r-'celpt that ls so protected by
a sexing guarantee or bonding com¬
pany BB to enablo him to use lt as a
collateral securing the lowest reason¬
able rate pf interest, A ¿ysiam; like jthfa in' not only valuable to the farmer
protecting bith so that he may sell aa
his Judgment may dictate, but lt la
helpful to' tho spinner, enabling htm

So Blind
r/S^f ?:?..g ',ltJ»i;. r,

Asflefhp
Will Not See

By MOSS.

i ^ i C LIN!) mis-
sib r3Bl ukM-Mre i»1*1*^¿f j ful. but usuallyfcSjUwuS^J. prevent:.'.."'..

? Tukf tho bienio-
yWflEM ride of meiWjry.
g^BBH^'g, MB polsonlu;: cns o s

Bßp^ which the papers
haye Inon full of

lorcinly 'i'ho sl-lit nf a iiersun

Í nial »rt««!*»«»}? ht» «urth!.v aîfctîr»
calmly i^ml tidily aionst-M OU*-"H
l<liy. At tho HUmo time oin- uvai-

nliy think* that thc Victim
nrtO.ihl 1mvo known better.

als<»'pfilful Mut nts» usually pr*»-
v*>uffUite,
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to carry his stock in such a way as to!
avoid unnecessary risk on thc market
aud without excessive rate of Inter¬
est. That some plan of this kind will]ùnd must hé adopted, Í do not doun*
and tho «ooapr lt. la' taken hold of
parties capable and. strong enough fi¬
nancially to carry .lt; out, Uie better
it -will be* for ali /soncerned. I believethat, at ja'ÎÊf ..'ftJlnts local Interest'
ifould pfo&ufly^cooperate with other1
parties. In ^manÇaltlng a warehouse"
system of trliñ kjnd. i
About the same time and dealing

with ihe jame subject. J), A. Tompkins
or CJUjSoftefgpntended <hat lt'i» «ot*
In the ineterst of the Sont;;sm farm¬
er or of the cotton-growing states
ta undertone to maintain cotton-at so

[high u.price as to stimulate large pro-'-\ta othei'.càhnttlesiiithat »'<rg4r
price wtU Tiolu* the monopoly

n jsrowingfei ftle' Ignited ,8tatés i
and^that a corporation should bc
formed with sufficient capital nnd a1
large enough field of operation to ac¬
complish average results upon the,
principie underlying insurance. He,argited thai the plan would eliminate'
tho spectacular and would vastly ben¬
efit farmers, merchants and the con-]
munera. j_v J

lt ls interesting to rscàîï tííñí mo. ^1
than sixty years ago the Cotton Plant,
era'.convention at .-.Tallahassee, Fla.,I
urged aa .a remedy for the difficulties
of cotton grocers the Chartering by|in* n. nit-7» of i-'Miín Ca« uiiîîià, OvOrg'a,
T./iiiisiuiiii. AlalWImil and Florida nf a

corporation with a minimum capital
of $20,000,000, to be Increased as busi¬
ness occason requires, to erect or to

. purchase oxtensive cotton warehouses ,|at Charleston, MfchiSe; - tfetr Orleans'; |
Appalachicola and St. Marks. That
waa in 18£1, and although success has
been gnamal In several forms of mod¬
ification of the plan, lt has never been'

iriied out within thc full range of
i posiib'llitiM, "T^dtorore, millions
periods' will' await1 with Interest

tho .outcome of the present movement,|^rjh|ph is designed, to enable grower,
j%^ore^ft^ safe-'
ty and thc cheapest rate of. interest
Whop tho market price ls hot satin- I
faptory tAMmi1** enable tho cottoá |merchant and broker to obtain at rea¬
sonable rates the money to maka his

urohasea n,nd to carrvgtPgn. and to
traolo the" manufacturer ~" to assure
imséir ot hts ^year's supply of the

staple, according to his own judgment^A .vOttou warehouse system of this
fejfe^orarmg Mtf$ii rwrjwhole «tate

MUtlek^'amî^ontemplated ones, euch
aa the. Ii30.0000.000 pbullc system of
Now orleans, and dominated by tbs
^plrlt or cooperation, would tend to
immediately adjust conditions for tlfe
growers, buyers, transportation ag¬
encies and manufacturers by spread¬
ing the movement of cotton to mar¬
ket over the whole year and saving,
lt. from the ovlU of rust of the first1
three or four months of every sea-/
^The cotton manufacturers and oth¬
ers in thc Carolinas are encouraged
by the fact thnf Mr. Duke, who "has
been so effective in other lines of ma-
terlal development Tn the Sôttth, has
found lime td' manirekt again Intor-1
est In the plan.

Bi AS REPORTED
The Damage«, However, Amotmt,

.i- i t»A:f|fora> Tfcasi Half W '.. j
.Vi:!.? j

I Ry Associated Press.)
Durham, N, V..,«? Hatch 24.-Fire

which originated shortly »cetoro mid¬
night mad raged unchecked for tWe£
hotipra, dsft^anagc' estimated féi '0i-
nr.o.een M the «ftiter' o! the. bushies?
section here.: "riso breaking ot ftjiWt-;
er main hampered tho,, work .Wattie,
«reman, and ,fpr a tháe '

,'tbe- ,e*dfte
downtown., section of thé city waa. im¬
periled. ,v^ÄventfW^Wek'of hwteeae feuHd-
f&gs including the, five-Mory stnictatr «

? #r^ed/by Brodie J.. Duke, tobacco.I'hnimr^tAC^irTfr, was. destroyer). |, andI iiiVnling in on ndiotnlnR block .greatlyF»*»»»»*«,«!.. * Unmíñ «.lrv^* m*ÁA*** I«

^IfSiyatty-'ot "nil m 1|i''*V^li^»'^';*'
L ****l4e froai the fcftO.tMÍ* los* of"the

RtdjSi ä^SLtowB sorts were deètroy-
wd in the vlock. The i u : loss today

? :>ÍÍÍ»Vnaid to.be half..»..rnnih.ti. cu
.ut rt 1v hv in*nr*ïimtmÊkm§mniÊÊnnt

I ASM«tani lí«*réf l»« VíMmmr.

Xiv im..;
mi\i
oath' aá'Wsisfftnt secretary ot tito
troesur*. 'Ho will be itt charge of the

tumo MES !
io Bl

ADJUTANT GENERAL IS NOW
ON HIS ROUNDS

NO DEFINITE DATE
What the National Guard of the

State Mean« to South
Carolina

Althougn no definite date for thc
inspection has been announced lt I«
presumed that the Inspectipn. pf thc
Palmetto Hilles of Anderson will take
place shortly, as thc 'adjutant generalof the state is now making up his
itinerary and is announcing on what
day set Inspections will'take placethe various pities,

Thu» inspectipn is made annuallyby the adjutant general ot the Mateland an officer of the regular army de-ulled for. that purpose. This inspec¬tion ls for the purpose of determining.hpther the different companies, are
i to the standard required for theNational Guard, and the regular .army.The United Staten depends on the Na-tiona! Guard for the defense of the

country in tlrne of war, as the regu¬lar army is not of sufficient strength :to cope with arm lea-of the other pow- j.era'alone. This-4«-the manner the. :United States .government tia« adoptedto Heap a sufficient fighting force rea¬dy and trained nnd fully equipped forinstant field service without puttingthe extra-.,tax on the people to retain
a standing army of soveral hundredthousand men. Japan'liSs a standingarray. qi}40t>,0p0 men, of which she canland on ;$he Pacific coast. in J*45 day»,Germany has a trained ar- -

my of 1.20O.Ó0Ó which she can mobil-ize and land ,200,000 In America in fin
days, ... , ., fi r-r \;'\>Against these forces the navy*"and70,000 men in the United States ar- ¡my, twenty-eight thousand of 'these'
belong lo the cavalry, (nfantrv and
artillery.- The -enimfry h io 17.OOO uu>n
In foreign service, 20.000 for coioi ar-jtillar*.. This leaves 29,000 to repel ]an Invasion, The National. Guard pro. -

vides tho only organized reserve tbqcountry, has,, These cap próvida- about120,000 trained men.
About what the average Americanthinks is that thc president has onlycall for n minion men to rush offand whip the enemy inside of 4.8

hours.. Therefore, he does -pol supportthe. National Guard and depends, onthe regular-army to defend tha connr
-try, and does, not take into Considera¬
tion tho fact, that there are only J2S,000
men fri? :in home service .ready'tormobilisation at any time in the. Uni-ted' Slates .on short notice to protect"'
«he coiiWntJ! lp ^UamjJ^tai^aalon. This
samo cltlsen would..wprry , himself
sick If ho would let bia fire insurance
"ollcy i»M- ^'.i*. or werie himself i-ctc
a rago if,the .trájdjtiW ^qmpahy w jp»p/Bteàm railway Ott' iwhicb ho goea loand from bis wqrh; were to uuddenl-
aíárt operating .their«pars or trains,with nine out of t¿n oftheir men nb-
sol / .ely,without training or oxperlenc/
whatsoever. Vet he la willing to iel
the Un|tad States gej-Into, a' dispute-pltnVforeign power and put again*'their trained forces the untrained ¿hd
?QÍÍOI«Ht . uimm i i n iiic liuliuu ñrtmiü
hçt fofççû *<? CÍÍÍ£. SS - »es©FVC- '.ôî
the national army -*'¿r.-i' lt úo% for'th»
National Guard. People who faU to
gives.'their aupport to tho NatlopalGuard should. remember that
the 'B¿ifcán-TÚrKq war, it then
threatened to engulf. Europo, the fact
became known '?? Ut£t:JWf'to«*a,!a. vafll
navy waa moblllawr-and ready to pu;
to Bea. Immediately the trouble w js
ceased. ..TCuglnnd, while being pre¬
pared for war, but wanting peace,-se¬
cured it without firing a shot. Unless
the-United States ts .willing to dépend
on the navy auff'mVvlnr'£orps, it must
provide a land force 'îù'support them
tn case of .disaster and protect their
bas« of àhppH*»- and tl\i cdM'.tn'-caaa
of attack. To do thia mean's a large
standing army with the extra necear
ssry tax on th.e per le, that would be r

requtrir'J to aifatnta'rt it¿ or'tbarMHÄfc-: '

al guard which ¡.veparea Itself tor ;war in times of rca« and serves with¬
out pay, thereby ..ivrng'the people the
extra tax.*.
Tho-Jnspectini: ? arc becoming mofe ;strict each, yen, ' tnd they are requiring ?

th») Ngtfeoal f Mard, to live up td Äe
standard »M^K¡^{Mth^^W¿SSÇme PP VKtSu atAhdard^acJVw-tcred out; o: service s£d '«tsite-'jÄe
their place By enMfcg ^ÂâjarfUouai Gun J, a-yopp««Biaa.'.<qU^WhtJ
rírepared to give, and at tho sania'tjnto .(
prepare Tilmself to oe Valuable tn the
service of his 'e^nW hV o'

-.;? .-; ;-Jv-I

Katonton,'. ba,, aaarphJt.-Oip. J. il. V

.^áíáíS^íhG ¿cat:-. ht¿ sou Oi;.Pr4nk..'2ío»^aii ¿V Tampico', 'Toxi^tad.iphp- liad. copARlSf^jft^
ad a ^cleg¡f«^n. ^^^jfney '

nfh*' '

''American 'cónsul ot Tampleo wtrcV
that body of eon cannot he exftga** j»«.;i: <Vph*3tt4op of Qtó year« *dWStiffly that you dann -rgo to Mex-

^Mrayer advices Tióatvéd"ir*Wi^ .tolthe effect tftat Dr. NblWf «fNftWi:M.ÚTh Cth after a artet Ulaesa. tío
íadier of the. dead ataa deslrea a fullinvestigation to dètarwae .Ike «aase -

agata «*î*ti:. T. ~sftá5rii'ówiñ lo jirms.'tjr? br»<îy l>ac-k .'f¡s^i¡ -ho-
!
r'nl

" \
ti»*« row md HM iiptpptsjpj nm» tn UM Boot

fR9M THE SAIL ROOM TO HELL I

SflHTE ÎD JET
WJBEN1LÏ

UPPER HOUSCr Wîli. T3RÄFT
TRUST LEGISLATION

OF ITSOWN

DRAFT COMPACTLY

No Part of Proposed Legislation
Will Be Reported Until

Fut Into One BillTifo- ..

(By Asriortated Press)
Washing'on. Mureil 24.-That trup.t

legislation, under long consideration
by committees !n both branches Pf
oongress, will ho considered in tho
senate Independently of house action
?wan practically assured today after 'o
meeting o' tlie senate Interstate com¬
merce committee. The committee ' is
drafting a single bill to embrace,all
features- *of: the proposed -regulations
supplement to the Sherman .law,

lt.is probable,.according to Senators'
particularly interested in the pendlag
legislation, that the senate will take
up-theVisubject forfgönefal debate be¬
töre'the commutées have ''completedtjie bills'upon wbfch they' have engag¬
ed. Senator Newlands, chairman of
the senate committee,' said tonight
that no -'part of the proponed législa¬
tion wbutd Vé reported frdmt )lhc co.i-
mittee u.nil all features liave bt: n
embodied into one bill, r.nd lie predfctV
ed dina this measaure wouVd not ,re-
rjulre tong dobste In'the senate.
Today thc senate sub-committee re-

ri'Mved'-cbnsideratlon ot thd language
of provisions to be incorporated'Iii the
anti-trust bill which vouM -prohibit
forum pf holding coi'Vpanies held to

nc injuttous. Tim lt Was said, wonld
'differ-imperially from***tlíé' ceparatc
bill tb regulate hofddlng çorapt-rùles
recently introduced ifato tl.» '.ou^gi
Other, features of the senate bill wlip

r-i-'z'-.r.z prsîrihït-îtis crrtzüL
fotnia,jóf Interlocking directorales and
regulating the Issuance Of railroad sal
curItles. -

asklüg-for Mitt* tm&**i»'4\fcrib3to:
atfon, and V
Whereas, the railroad commission

ia also informed that certain of the
¡ railroads. whic:: serye the territory
above mentioned ha» applied to. the
Interstate commerce rommissiori for

I permission io ehiJrge' agreater rate to
the points of Greenville, Anderson,
¡Spartanbprg and Greenwood than they
charge'from 'the «ist to the cities 'of
(I«orgia ad"d from the west io trie cities

j or North Carolina, In violation of sec-
ition 4, or the act to regulate com¬
merce.
Be lt resolved hy tho railroad com¬

mission of South Carolina: (
First, That this commission ta t>p-

poscd to granting'of th« applications
above referred to which would allow
any violation of section 4. ot the acta
to regulate commerce and with refer¬
ence to the cities ot Greenville, Ander¬
son, Spartanburg and Greenwood. He
it further resolved: That this com¬
mission wishes to put itself on record
as being heartily in favor of tho elim¬
ination ' of thc dl&cririmation which
now exista against, the. points; Green¬
ville. Anderson, 'Spartanburg and
Greenwood in favor of. the cities "of
Georgia and North tVroïliia: Be it
resolved Jmrther: That thu» commls-
sion holds "Itself in readiness to aid
and assist-in airy reasonable way the

j above 'mentioned cities in freeing
themselves of" this discrimination and

jot opposing, the .«ranting of the ap¬
plication ' 'â^v*-relferir«i^:fo''a»»l' will

I upon the caji of any of these points
' wnichxaeslré' their aid enter Into this
fight.to hiing about just aqd equitable
rates to the points of Greenwood,
Greenville,.Anderson end Spartanburg.

SPARTr^^TOOp
WEN-IVrÓÜTHED

Wonder and Consternation Was

??? . t>'^iif3;t|- -t,tf.
Anderson people realised pleasure

: last night from hearing the tale told
thé ' fártíons -Old Sprit" Hendrix, mo¬
torman !on tho first Piedmont :fe "Nor¬
thern fár to run thto Spartapburg
Tuesday antf the! conductor.. C. G. BurT
« ia.> 'jT.f lC -CMÍÍC""*CCÍÍ :*'0l'? T^ma wnn-

drbba'-talSs'"of* fnë'-'fe*cttfeme^''çriâ(t-
cd èîohg the-ITné arf'tWèlr ¿ntntagcar
sped 'arong the ráiló 'hetwedh Greer
and Sparenburg, tlàtùrtiiy ;the up-
pearánc<é''0"f án iritêrurban ;cAf is not

I *«~^{«5?Hli*n{^'p3rirni mnw*TtTriixiY trîiîîtî.
however yÁitíri, ?ih "Anderson county
(or Greenville county either for that
m¿tf$f) hut it mp8ft# remembered
that ltiè; People ot;9aprfa:ibur]K have
hy ho rheens *fyr traveled" nor hare
?they s^én^nlâhy'of tíie'wonders of
thc land. Therefore, li ls rejtsonabre
to 'preAume'fliat they'were-' forn tie*
twccn%mib1s Tuesday when tln*v: first
-saw'tbc* rié*w car'onílo whether lt wjf í
a. flyii»g machine 6n land\or the Old
Nick's ' private ícafrtalíe;
The motorman ;. and conductor

yesterday said thal"'they were greeted
'-by rîajporOus crowds :when they, came
to n tValt on the site Of tb? oWii^B
tan Inn and ihdt'nttuy/or the cufjKpf
thr6"ng ln«Wfeted on being aHiîtved to
cP.lnH aboard" and"exantine ^iptâ. tho
.ihii^r-^f*lh*s';orihe-i*t. ; Naturally
«io men in Vhutige v*re greàtlylamue-
ed.
Anyway, wrtén alPa: said and done,

(he Ihtorurbat. ia going tobp o nine
day>s- wonder ritt Spattaribhrg' abd Jt.
I ; dniihtfsi ié'im^üf't^" fttsrea'in that

.:...^-xr:L.Ci. Mil'... .(,>;, Sí*'-»-*»mi. wu« tittil .filiale »JU "VJ « »»4,-- M. ?v*
¿ny wVrtt-^ibt*efÍ tineir Wera» fdr tito
»¿.st -Ye#;*S-r**a% They 'win want to
¿o nnd'"aèo the. harneóme tn."

Won Over the Aggregadon At
' -At-i>»^eaTbeao^y

?.j/ .j te '.

Several Anderson peoplo wtnt to
Due W.eat Tqèadayjvhere they saw one

pf the heft IpscWt gantes, playëd on

,Tfee^rt^S^iaS/pf ^li^l^derai
tteagaël-i^^^hv tim college \at\a in.
^the .ninth -inuipg, scoring one run.

Uprhhtil; that 't ime the a;opré*had" beenuothttijgVand «et»lng. ,añd Int

Weat íast iifghf-¿ahí thal froth ,t*ama
Played In njriga^^ ^hloc and
th,ar lt.- 'waa^;';^»0!e3ratblta}ai through¬
out.
.Great . cMdlt should '

go r'to the- «oi-;
!ÎÂ^TKl?*Lior WHjfc.the yt-terasa

j thc «eco^^mihë.'af i$fé sériés.

Lí^rÍL^c-^ T»ncs">u a little Def

'¿u^\W&!l*.*°*n WtardïV^^^^i^Si*iaèa Wala aeek-:1&P!^ charges of
-Fbur well known wütw mea were

l'S^J,JoAuc^ to ft-*>w that Wy*weregambling and tlr4y o%iai«»hiR;!? rtHt..fad that the e&rn» «ikA-W^u--.-- tri--*

t^gb^and that ,n¿ l>ettnír was goingon.-» However, under the«4ííw it i« a.mlademeaDor to even play a friendlygam* ja tbe open «n&> therefcre thm

?.

magistrate assessed4faew-.tt each
r warned them nof to appear ¿lain.
\Pour other well known white men
were charged with gambling ana
there. seemed to he little difficulty
«bout getting the proof on them.
Tiiey had ateo conducted tbilr little
gama uri Sunday and after ¿iring the
matter consideration the magistrate
fined them. $2,0 each.
/One white man was assessed $80
for breach Of thé peace and another
waa sent to Ute county roads for 30
dsys on a charge or beating his board

A negro man and a negro woman
were given a hearing on a charge or
fightIhg'and each found guilty, a. fine
or $ß being imposed by 'Magistrate
Ihoudwell. On the whole the day waB
a pretty busy one for Mr! I'roadwelS.

I'NHIN M1EKTINU.
The imlon meeting will be held with

the First Baptist church a* Iva, 8, C.,
op SaturdaVand Sunday, March 27 and
28, lilli. All members are refiiioatetj
to'bring dlnnèr each day, and ali del¬
egates are Urged to be present.'

* Pre*. Jas. P. Kinara *
# * # sf. # * * * * * H.> *

I James Pinckney Kinard was born
in'Newberry county, July 17, 1W4, the
«on of John M, .Kinard. captain of
Company F, 20th South Carolina j reg-irdent, was educated at Newberry'male
"adademy, Newberry college »nd the
Citadel, graduated from the Citadel,with degree of B. S. tit 2g8«3, received
'degree on doctor of philosophy from
John Hopkins in 1895.
. He-was prldpal of a male academyin Newberry; assistant professor of
EngliBb at the Citadel from 1888 to

professor bf English at Wln-
Lthröp; from IÍ95 to-1913; professor orEnglish at the Citadel.

He etHitëd -"Old frnyliah Ballads,"blîshed a ''School &Mmßgar for Be-.gjnriefs.'' He ftmm&TWe*Wicker of^Hrglnla in 1899. Has three children.''S^i'-Wr*6* ot 4°^ M« Kinard of,;Ne1«Sefry.:president of alumni of state1tfnjhrersity. .« ...
J1 " »'

Columbia educators speak hi high¬est terina;, of Président. Kfarard as al^eçhohV and .of his executive ability.
M tic iiistuiinii, riinpiimu, taja i'ti'iubeautiful.Sower on the grave of Dr.*Klnard's father- J,'At .thc breaking out of the war, I

Captain Kinard was engaged Iq farm.-!insr at .his hom* nt fcfhàrds. in ths un-
'

per parc or -Nowbsrry county. In his'coimtt-y's call ito arms Tie heard the¿°l^S duty *nd l*»*piiaz the peace-fS'jJjreSsures Of. horde hp poured ftntheart:« STOtt in defense Ot the cause^r^Ä*ftLÄ oandshine.'Cea- itu.res and gentle shírít endeared him I,_|t*iftiv to his fellow ¿ioldíera. Hla>«Ènwnal popularity 'ls íbpvyn by -ftp.
'

f.^1^5TOh«r .tp'whlch Hie surviving-Pt fi<8. company speak of

I ,;8¿a*iúl «lfèÂr«*». »,1014N« ^i. the following schedule dgureaTare pqb'flâTled^ieinly SB ipformaUott'ajB*arepotguara^feed. .
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17 CBafcl^on/Coluiabta aad? Berton. Through coach? frén Columbia, tc v,ui-

»42, Relton pad Qfaaaviytf ¿S:tO- ¿ £^^lÄ^C^rfes? ' ^ *

*lj^f^'aS^? S BjWec*. walhalla ead.**
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He Needed
relit

/By EÖWARD L. BAP.KER

I Jim -í'*oll«iwlJíe îtiiil I wer« lu I/un-
Con willung fur :i Anhutnnco ttmt
thUi't .vm«. HVlittt-wimi^b* mutter 1
lld mit Know, lint I didn't get Hie
mmey. .tim Mes .snapped ;:i ¡id tie-
:i-udli.g «tn me tu hi»q«.|jl*i «ut. I bttd
manged for certujis sums lo lie pent
m> periodically, mid they huducouie nil
-ight except this lust one.
I Wer«* you ever lu it ntrange land

rt Ittlout iinjney or credit'.' Weir it's a
nighty mean fecllifg. We ulred a room.
.vljleli wv i»iil<I for In advance fur a
lyeylij mid ibis lett us ll?, Shillings for
n««ls for tfarjt period. 1 expected sure-
y time my din ft \vou!d come within
.even ila\K at moat, mid thep i HDould
nive nil I needed Tor.both of us. But
lieniall steamer* continued to como
ii oin* nfier nimther »ud no remit-
juice. 1 put <>¡T the person who rented
ls the room but 1 couldn't Induce any
me |<> trust me for a meal. .Jim and
Itotb got KO leau mid hungry that our
mn mot hers wouldn't have known tie-
Ope evening,, W|IAI We .were., pretty
nw starved I sntd to Jim, "Jim. I'm
ming to bave a bang-up good dinner."I./Td ¿ike "to Know where you're go¬ing <o get it." »aid Jim.
"And I'm going to Cube you In too."
"UTIUICK very good of you. Only' I

lon't want uuy Barmecide -feasts Just
now. I'm hRrnVertng Ufter the real

..

. Shut up «nd llsteh."
1 developed my ,plan to him. l re

served for myself ibo .lending role, mid
lim didn't iiSa> paying a low. dowu
;i.ut. but ho wan.hungry enough ty,3fo.:! O li.-.íi.v'fí hui Lie. So be consented.
JÄ'^^T^hJokiA Tipwtilnto « nifo .

."..tie restaurant oil -a aldo street wbsre
"bobititfM" ''nrj^etrt very frequent and.
hanging up my overcoat, wit down to
:i laliJi). anil ordered prêttv nearly «v-
.i-.vtlniig on the hill. I ordered tar¬ifer ;^":.'.fr!e'i «..?»» «»ry*i«¿»«>É¿.lioiv ii mutton-;-ivugllsh mutton's jim
landy, you kir»»w-nniri Just told'tho
wu.(ter to ibnyg .inc. all ,the cuttee>
Hiere were ul?, of 'ein-'nn'l-'d quart bot-
VPipf .5 cu se*-, î îSVin i*v uottpw
tlmt 1 nwdeil all. these lilies to till
inc up.
¡That was a dinner* I've iievw forgot-íca>vr.vi=ry tiüié 1 get uwiViiy hungryI eat it over again-lu, imagination.
When I'd got through with tho sub-
¿Uintlais 1 topped off with an Englishfiljam pudding, wuslie«! doun withionie real |K>rt-tbe reiil stnff tlrnt tho
uvmiiiy drinks-and uriierfd .a cup of

Hiivîiig ¿ntIsíWtl a hunger that hud
been aecu niubiUng ,for ttrjyeek. 1 stroll-
cd ù|» toothy <iá>JjrterV«J««k. where tho
|>ropr!etor himself wt''.behind q cigar
L-oniitcr. ; I iia'il picked out tl shilling
i-Igiir .und. was cutting otf the end pre-liiiwtoiy'to^llgtlifilig lt wbeh lbenM u
voice close beside me Ray:
-.Mr. Miirstoti, this la tho luckiest

meeting for lue in the world.".
1 turned mid thew Was Jim beam¬

ing mi me us happy iiud na .Innocentüudkfüä rta to Hli y«ir-oid IMIV,?ír^Sii ñav» the ...i^ . of aie.Hr.'*
"Yon imveu'f the advnutuge of tue.

I kuow. yod for KowlV Marston, bead
sf the' linn ot Marston J. PÍ«uH«« ..«%L'o.. hanker.;, Wal!.'si reel. Nv« Vort.
I. once kefitPu ui^vpnt nt your house.
Hy name's Koilau»beé*^-tbat"*\vas the
i>ijly truth .in Hie "whole tule-"lind I
re|»ènt l'ai; lucky to meet yon. for l'vo
nj ic nt all .my money ii nd tim waiting
eur .a ivnïttfauie. Vdu inust help PHIM.".

. I dont remember you. 8h\" 1 re¬
plied, "but I'll not ¡«re a "fellow cotro-*
irynum in a strange- laud in'invd of
rH~iutç How in».'!! db you .vaqti"; -s't«g?W^rll! d'». Hut. 1 say. I
tiiiveírt dfiu-d mid i need ii sovereign
tor tí'^iur* tight off."
ífyitif!A&i:pitä'ifö&io tïmt table and
¿tiler what you like."
.lim sat down at a tallie, mid I don't

think he lett anything on the menu '

unordered, ir tie did. it wasn't tiuy-
ihlng more succulent than a helling.
I stood by the landlord tm KlUK my cl-
W-

. When br finn had lils dinner.*' I wild,
"jnxt make one lilli of It nit." Then 1
went on to tell him that otu- firm did
mich a large l»u*ln«**' titat I couldn't
reuteinlittr .everyttod? w-iio- dealt with
UK VV uvt,u »new me,- I Hometime* got
swindled. 1 admitted. by people ^jfikV.aid they knew me mid whom l didn't
I; imw. but i'd rattier get nt nek for JK10O
now m d theii ibms ivïusf oho of 'em.
The'lund»old had dabbled u little In

.AiiM'fiesü.-.*' rt!!;! i^hrd About Sr-v-^al ruilwny couipiutjes lu which he
1 aidl^¿fúi|^I>. t,J know

of them., http I tokl him »>
t each «me that Jim bad

inty of time to mt tdn dinner. I
wi« taking ôr*T t1ie eountor. with
y bock to my irtVnd: the in adlai d fuc-
g h|n.», Suddenly tim hiudiord cried
lt to tue:
''.Tî^î ÍÍMV.T> "s KUIns out r'
^KÄfe^pr.ä to ttplsh what 1 waa
«ayin» There Wm* Jim ucar JU» door.
"He> *t<»;tliiiB your oyrfe?>»t:" criedthe hihdlortl UM .Uni uhhoukedr tb« coat
With tin Ifs»(»recsUp» 1 rmi to Afty*

<t Und down tho street «ftei thethtef.
Ssí.f^íii^V "».;" "Vir nüiBi innen re-

Txvr&rür Hut we didn't întve any mor»desiri fitHon. 5»¡- tb« ont morn Ina Li*
liv r*~¿UPtruie*». | w«t>t nr»>und

la. ^r^tauruut.niut pnhl for ríh» twotertaSi. ^ttit Hná «Kôi.-îîiWtis n tu¬ile emili I nm airare ttett'to ¿et lr I
prftetlce,! n'tricia worthy ot a JrtliMrd.But wu ?< there-hnv harm ld>ig sa I
wan iaxid for the aniotíut'í


